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ABSTRACT: Orange juice concentrate is one of the most
important orange products, which is widely appreciated in the world
market. Concentration of orange juice by evaporation alters the final
'color, taste, aroma and nutritional characteristics of reconstituted
juice. The use of enzymatic treatment in combination with serum
pulp method for concentration of Valencia orange juice and the
impact of this process on chemical composition and volatile flavor
compounds were investigated. The physicochemical properties of
orange juice, pulp and serum varied widely. The ratio of glucose,
fructose and sucrose was found to be 1:1:2. Pulp particles were rich
in vitamine C and were characterized by the highest color values.
Quantitative determination of volatile Oavor compounds ofValencia
orange juice showed that, in total, there were 24 compounds ofwhich
9 compounds were present in concentrations higher than 0.1 ppm
such ·as acetaldehyde, ethanol, a-pinene, ethylbutanoate, limonene,
linalool, citronellal, valencene and a-terpineol. Ten compounds were
present in concentrations lower than 0.1 ppm, these were methanol,
ethylacetate, iso-ethylbutanoate, hexanal, ethylhexanoate, trans-2
hexenal, I-hexanal, pelargonaldehyde, geranial and neral.
Additionally, there were 5' unknown compounds. Distribution of
volatile Oavor compounds between pulp and serum showed that, 41

pinene, limonene, valencene, linalool and citonellal are contained
mainly in the pulp particles, while acetaldehyde, ethanol and
etbylbutanoate were present mainly in the serum. Comparison of
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volatile flavor compounds of unpasteurized juice, reconstituted juice
from concentrate produced by conventional evaporation process and
reconstitqted juice from concentrate produced by serum- pulp
method indicated that, fresh-unpasteurized juice contained the
highest concentration of volatile flavor. Reconstituted juice from
serum-pulp method had higher concentration of volatile flavor than
that from conventional evaporation : Data presented in this study
provide evidence that concentration by serum-pulp method is a
promising process for production of high quality juice.
Keywords: Orange juice, Orange juice concentrate, Chemical
composition, Enzymatic treatment, Serum-pulp method, Volatile flavor
compounds.

INTRODUCTION
Orange juice is considered

as an excellent source of vitamine
C and is a desired product by
many consumers who are
interested in maintaining healthy
diet. It has been produced in
several forms such as fresh
squeezed unpasteurized JUIce,
orange juice from concentrate
(reconstituted juice), pasteurized
juice and frozen concentrate.
Consumers nowadays prefere
orange juice which is as natural as
possible and without extensive
processing. Although, market
research in Europe indicated that
the use of fresh-squeezed,
unpasteurized orange juice has
increased by 50 % a year (Decio,
1993). The use of orange juice
concentrate is still holding the
principale share in the world

market. Orange juice produced
from concentrate has been subject
of numerous studies (Fellers et al.,
1986; Marcy et aI., 1989 and
Rassis and Saguy, 1995) and it is
obvious that, concentration process
alters the final taste, aroma and
nutritional characteristics. Asker
and Treptow (2000) reported that,
most aroma components and heat
sensitive vitamins are lost during
evaporation in addition to
generation of off flavors. There are
alternative concentration processes
other than the use of evaporation
technique such as freeze
concentration .and reverse osmosis,
but they have serious
drawbacks.Freeze concentratin
process causes juice loss due to the
inclusion of juice solids with the
ice . mass. Reverse osmosis
encounters problems of severe










































